Destined Win Cruz Nicky
sheepdogs and cattle dogs - pcci - 139 alto's unbridled nicky, pccisb 39547k5 rwd 0 owner : dr. alexander
u ampatuan breeder: dr. alexander u ampatuan ... noel s dela cruz breeder: mr. noel s dela cruz norwich terrier
entry # name of dog, pccisb no. awards points ... 113 ascons s destined to win, pccisb 13803z3 big-4
rwd,rubob 1 owner : joseph j japitana breeder: ... balding, andrew cup – blond me - hkjc - balding, andrew
cup – blond me age: 44. andrew balding is the son of legendary english trainer ian, who prepared mill reef, one
of the ... age: 59. chantilly-based corine barande-barbe began training in 1991. she saddled carling to win the
g1 french oaks and g1 prix vermeille in 1995. ... age: 40. harry dunlop was always destined for the ...
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